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DIfY fiOtMW.n,.. ..- - hlmmI mv heart to j and h taken him to himself. There'I am afraid I mut havd jierpetiat- -'

ed au incmihlnus vi'hbtle.
! " "It was Madame Oppenht im, I lell

yon, sir." said the pale-lace- H ix, p -;

ting irritated: "ami I lg that her
j name may tm treated itn n ifiect.1

"I was half inclined tti : n at. the
matter still n- - a joke, and rally b

lieve I hon!d not have been inclined
to let the conversation drop s Mfddci --

ly with any one else; Wtt, as told

yim just now. ta mv heart I . v- dm
'

Tub Mli.,i'bk.--- A street scenr

in' San rnmcisco is dcscrilieil as

follows :

"Tuosilay morning a liorsc dravy-in-

a gTocery wagon up Pacific

street, took a notion into his lean

head that he had gone far eOMfn.
and in spite of urging, coaxing, and

whipping, stooilsUick still, with his

ears drawn back. Tlie crowd sur-

rounded htm, ami innumerable

treatments were suggested and tried

witli no avail. Tliey sawed h

fore-legs- " with n rt'I, stopjiefl liis

breathing, twisted liis tail, pulled
and jiuslied dim; but lie only
braceil the hartlor, and looked al

the crowd with an eye of contempt .

A last a tall Piker came along.
nd nickimr np a large ktndlul oi

THK WATAh MIX.

Old Dr. Tatlwiu was. sitting Cosily
Willi his daughter one morning, when
tin- servant eauien, and announced
Mr. Irving and hi .son.

"Lean ua. Amy, darling, for a
short time, will you?" sai tlt doe-to- r,

to his daughter.
Amy Tathkm was a charming girlr

in Ihe'fresh bloom of youth anrf beat-ly- .

I don't think she unite liked be-

ing sent away just at that moment
ssid it is nite certain that slie raised
her head very suddenly when she
hoard the uame "Walter Irving" men-

tioned.
Blither business, dear papa !"' said

be broke. llowthi: voting, promising
fellow stood at mv betWrie. amfttBng
to me his lianpv brilliant life ami

pro'iH'cts. and all his pretty wife's

Impr, anrl love and heart.
It vnu Lhhu- - tlx- - students as well

as
. .

do,
.Oppenheim.. .

and
.

Understood
mi..

their mail ei.tnusiasni inruueniiitc. !

-- tranire notions of honor, you would
1...11...'.. .1.... hU c.M.L'n the trlltll.

Do vou know who it is I mean
sidil Max, nervously.

"I know them all. What is his

name!'
'Ferdinand Kohler.'
'A most experienced swordsman.

What practice have you had?'
"11 am asltanied to --ay that I

have hardly ever Intel a sword in my
hand..'

' You don't mean to sav so?"
"At the time of which I am sieak-iu- g,

I don t believe there ei uld have
existed two students at that, or,

in any university, who would

nav made sui-- a confession.
If yon think, Mr. Tat ham, that

it Ls a point of Imnor for me to tight
this man, I am prepared to meet him,
come what may.'

"To this eouragi'oiis and plneky
speech, without thinking of its s,

I si id, liinvo, Oppenheiuil
that's spoken liken man!'

'file didn't quite look all the cour-

age of his wonl, so I tried to encour-

age him.
Why. this will te a splendid

opetdng for you," I said. 'You will
never become a swordsman without

practice; and to own yourself igno-
rant of the weapon, is to ow n your-
self no student, or, Indeed, gentleman,
according to the present idea.

'There was another knock at my
door.

Here are the gnritiernen, most
oroliahiv,' slid he, Hoping indeed.
knowiliir. that vou would not infuse

your as Isbuicc, befojul them to
await n in the street. rhall 1 open
fie door?

Certainly. Let them in."
"There tliey stood, Hushed with

wine, careless, and excited German
students to the life. We all went out

together.
"There is a picture of Oerome's

which l saw once in Paris, and of
which I see phitogniphs iii the shop--

indow s in London, which makes nte
shudder again, it is called U' Dud
dl Pierrot. On just such a snot Max

Oppenheiniaml Kenlinanti ivntiarinef.
it was jiisi smai ii wimei ? nioni-

ing. ju-- t smh a bleak, dreary land-sc.-i-

ju-- t the same snow thickly
strewed on the ground.

"I never look id the picture, or im-

agine the scene, iwlthout seeing Max

Oppeulicini s blooil
-- lor Max upiieiineun leu ui;u

morning mortally wounded, 011 the
snow

We saw at once tint lie was utterly
hriioraut of the sword, and unam- -
monslv bemred Ferdinand to lie gen- -

tie with him. Must srive him a scratch
we said, and tliat will do.' I have 110

doubt, in my own mind, that Ferdi-- .
naud liad no intention of acting Other-- 1

wise. Poor Max brought about his
own death. He fought like a young;
linn, wildly, and without a bit of head,
Ferdinand gave a lunge to defend his
own life, and it was a fetal thrust for'
Max Oppenheim.

"There he died, wlierehe had fought
so desperately. It was an awful thing
for all of us ;' and we would, one and
all, have cut off our right hind sootier
than it should have happened.

"The last sad and painful dutle

..,,! u.i tri l M:l's llllfoi'tllllllte
i ueatli uevotvea upon myseu. im

worst art was yet to come; for, te- -

fore lie liad breathed his last, he en -

trusted a letter to my care, and wills--

pered only one wonl "Marie !"
"I had to meet tlie young widow

, face to face.

Max thoroughly, and knew him P w

by no means a bad fellow. J: tu-t-
vou and me. I really liked Mm, tiwij
rdld not like to own if. H are ttli

desperately weak OTOCtimw.

"This litfle altcrwtiwii ol oui was
trivial enough ; hot it had Its ill ef-

fects notwithstanding.
"Before it happened, we were In the

habit of -- baking hand an excbitiig-in- ?

a few friendly Words when we
nu t. This w all kinHkr.il mi.tLj,
la-- ad after it. We bowed
one another when we met,,
lime even the hows became
far between.

"Aud then the months Sllppei
away, and the winter ciune. S a! w ill
it t least, wit very long rwawts
tin carnival.

(.If course, I went to
ball, and in costume. I fi

well : it was a Pierrot ihv-w- I ftetie
all uighl and got hack '

ings at imc niieanniy
nioniing.

'1 threw niyselt on ti,
tiivd as I was; top sleep;
take on a scrap oi ni eininuie.

I liad fallen asleep out-ni- the heil,

but was awakened hy a hai I k;

at my door. I had heard
mg for some miimli
itself Qtutnstiually enough wll

dreams.
"Still the knocking Wi III on

when I beard my name rc entCi

or three times, I started up stidi

'Conic iu come in ." I it k ,1!

confused, and very .sleepy.
"i'he ieor opened, and i man aik--

ed Into my room.
"It was Max Oppenheim

lie seemed very imteh tted,
and was as pale as death.

" 'Why. Opienheim. n h ' iirth
can yn want with me al e ur "f

morning?' ibl I. rubl my

eyes, and looking eomii ill ei u gh, 'I

slHiuld think, in my tumbled !' icrrot
dress.

" Mr. 'fathom, ' said he, h sitatlog
a little, and with a broken v 'J'Otl
have shown ine kindness re now
I have yome to ask vou to do me a

very greajl liivor."

iiyall means. Wlmtumldo?'
"Max Oppenheim tsik two or

thri'e tnrns np aud down my room.
hesitatinir 0111 or twne. buti at last
commanded Inmseil. aim saw, in a
nervous anxions planner. ' Yon can- -
not conceive now sorry 1 am to put
von to any trouble or annoyance, Mr.
Tatiiain; but to deal honestly with
you. let me say that you are tlie only
man I know how- to appeal to in my
present uiihappv-eonditi- oii. I have
heani, ami I believo I am correct in

believing, that iu affairs of honor, as

they are called here, you are somc-wh-at

expert.'
" 'My. dear fellow,' replied 1, now

rtorofudilV surprised: you don't mean
to tell me that a duel is on tlie cards?'

" Yes'
"He looked me steadily iu tlie faie.

There was a flash of something like

pride iu his eyce. and a tone of digni-

ty in his voice, as lie gave me tlie fol-

lowing explanation :

Last nt;tit mv wue was very
.1, m c... tlu. in 11, i",!, r. m, 1,1

tlie ball. 1 iliiln t see mucli harm ui
tli'is simple wish, and said that I bad
no olijet'tlou to take her. We took

up our position under the trees, away
from the crowd, when I imagined w'c

should lie able to see everything with- -

oat bring in any vtay disturbed. It

may appear strange, nut l iaucietl
somehow tliat all would not go well.
One has these odd presentiments at
times, yon know ; and, although it is

perfectly impossible to account for
them, it ls no use denying tliat they
do occur.'

,ot a mow 01 iu sail i.
A partv of stialeuts, as

h only one t lung 1 want now mv
hiHhawl body- - It belongs to me
" "nine! I alone ftil watch over it

' alone will lay It in tne cofnn and
1 alone will follow it to tlie grave !

liid them bring mo my husband, and
1

".1 TV
c In III lutOMl le hist hoursr -

Mane Oppcnheiin, liau-t- sjiend with
"IV nanui" noy. nil. 1 lice I 1111

plore to allow me this!'
v nat couio i si) .'

"I gave her Ids last letter, and left
her. as sla; bid me.

"Night after night I watched the
house troni my balcony opposite. It
was bitterly cold, hut there 1 stood
ami watched, and scalding weiv the
tears I shed for her w ho sit desolate in
the room in which a light burned

through the long night into tlie nioni-
ing again.

"My house was terribly close to la-r- ,

and 1 hoard everything. I heard, her
awful shriek, when they led tier away.
and she had seen his face for the last
time, and 1 heard the dull thud of the
hammer, aud the click of the cruel
nails.

-- We follow ed, all of us, but afar off
and away from her.

"i'he next day. hearing and know-

ing that Max's widow was desperately
Kior. I wrote to her, notifying what

we l ad arranged to do among our-

selves for her.
She wrote back, declining all

and within a few days had
left Heidelberg no one knew where.
I tried in vain to discover her where--I
Hbouts, and not long afterwards 1 niy-be- lf

had completed my University life
then', and came to England'1

"For live years 1 was attached to
one of the Loudon hospitals, and at
the end of that period, licfore 1 bought
the practice ikiwu here," continued
ir. i'athain. "I went for a short l on- -

tinental trip, and revisited Heidelberg
for Hie hr-- t time since' 1 had ictl it at
the terminal Ion of the old Student

days.
"There Is little wonder after w hat I

have related to vou that the place had
a strange attraction for inc.

"I lost no time in making my way
to the pretty church yard, where, live

years ago, i had seen Max Oppetilielin
sadly placed, and from whence I had
conducted his noor heart-broke- n wife.

i found the grave. It was sur-

mounted by a .simple CrtMs. There
were two mimes carved on the arms of
the cross. On one arm was the word
Max, aud on the other, freshly cut.
Marie.

An old woman was standing by
the grave, and on her bosom was a
fair haired girl, dressed hi deep uiourn-in- g,

andbu?ily employed in planting
on the grave some snowdrops and vio-

lets.
"From the old woman I learned hoW

that Marie Oppenheim had returned

xieiuemerg some luoiiiusiinci n.
fe't for England, liringing with her a
little liabv. wliiim she idolized. The
sweet mother had died but a

bnek, and here was the little
one 011 tlie grave of its mother and
lather, as yet liardly old enough to
know the real bitterness of its loss.

"The child took to me iu a wonder-
ful manlier. I stayed at Heidelberg
for some weeks, and the little one
w ould not allow herself to be for a

moment out of my sight, i'he ooiise-aneu- ce

was that, when I returned to
England, I brought her with me. and
It was given out when I came down
here that I was a Wdowcr with an

only child. This, my dearfrieiid. was
Hot. IIS VOU Will kllOW. till' iniin. 1

w m-e-i uinuiru. ou uV
Amy is tte daughterof Maxand Mane

Oppenheim."
A little tender soli was heard at the

otherend of the room when Dr. lathatn
(hlished his story, and in another mo--

ment Amy was iu nis arms, cirenug

a mystery was now. as clear as uayi tgnt
to everjdioily.

Amy soon changeil her suniame for
the tlunl time, and became Mrs. Irving,
and tlie young people lived on witho'nl
Dr. i'athain, who otteu said tliat now
the sucre'. was off his mind, he was
twice as happy a man as he was before.

The (,'citSK of EnglaNU. .So fear-

ful Ims the evil of Intemperance te- -
come in (ireat Britain among Imth
sexes, high and low, that public men.
statesmen and editors, are feeling tlie

lacossity of abating it. At tlie oaiu- -

mg oi me preseiu sessmu oi iiinw- -
merit, the Mamnis of Westminister.
tlie ivealtliiest man in the kingdom,
in moving the address in tlie House of
lrds lit lvply to the Queen's speech,
strongly urged the necessity of eradi-

cating the evil by legislation, lie
stated that iu a short time f i."i,non,.o
had been Hpcnt In Intoxicating drinks.
In the House of Conuuoiisa member
asked leave to introduce a bill to give
to property owners the power of

granting or refusing license. to sell

liquors: and anolher proposed a hill
to prevent adulteration. A corres-

pondent of tlie UmiM mi' timtyiiv
savs that iu a teinpcranci' meeting in
Exeler Hall, it was statiifl tliat there
arc ono.ooo drunkards in the kingdom,
and that forty sovereigns placed on

every terse of the Bible would not

represent the money aniuurtly spent
lot uiWAicnuiig uriiiRs.
' '

Daniel IVelister once said : - vhk
longer I live tha wore higtdy (Jo i e.s- -

tluuito the Christian iSabhath; i oi
mnw vniti-f- do I tee toward those
wild fmnres Its Importance W the

tuiuinmnty"" .

A ceft'brated' Wit jstwnMtiS ofhis
Stay atajuwl, ohservixl: l'I csdUKt'r
a bottle of wine tlmt my land owl

might liw, I abstained trom drink-

ing it that,! might live, too."

"t mw Ksau kissing Kate
'ffic'fii fo wtiall tliree Mw,
I stov iKsad, hdsaw ms.'i m

And slie saw, I saw Ksau."

An IntoxIcatecT iiBm hi St. John's,
,irtmsn'lclf, recently entered the

emmtb, weut toskiep, wnkeup tatthe
oiiiiille of tlie sermon, nersistcil in siii!r--

lng Old Hundred at that inappropri
ate time, and, after severe lahor, was

ejected.

I.. Itlaln. N. E. Vounn. t. Harrow,
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wilful Aniv; "but remnnlicf you
liave promised not to keep me away
long, and if. you iioiTt keep vour
word, I shall come in and surprise
vou. Good-by- e. von old dear."
' Wheu Amy fatham latd left the

tlu, Mn tnrn.-- towards tin-

..rc.i.i whn .fill food at the door.
"Ask Mr. Irving and his sou to

walk in. please, and ilou t let me tie

distorted miles there Is something
very important to te dune."

Mr. Irving was a line looking old

gentleman of the Colonel Neweome

(tamp ; his son not so tall, or ot such
conmiaiidii g presence, hut intelligent

Thelooking, aim bw f;ciiiniii.ini
latlie- - was about sixty ; the son twen-nr.ftv- o

hut lnokiiiiT evidently Vinintri r.
After vommenciiig oo a few ordina- -

rv innicN aT foveJHttDB. Mr. Inrtnz
uVs alioor to come to the lHiint. ami

explain more iiarticnlarly the object
of his visit on this occasion, w lien lie

as stopped hy tlie doctor.
"I lieg panlon,'" said he, "but may

I be allowed to interrupt you for a
moment. It woukl be absnrd of me,
to aflect ignorance of the object of
your visit. Before, however, I can
listen to wliat either yim or your sm
have got to say. 1 liave something
very uiiKrUint' to divulge. I must
take yon into my contiilonce. and re-

late something whhili it is neWttan
you should know a secret which 1

fearlessly entrust to you."
Walter Irving rose.
The doctor appreciated the inodast

dillldciiee of tlm young man, as lie

showiil by the smile wluvh played
over his features.

"My dear boy.'' said the doctor, "I
U'g that vou will remain. What I

have to say affect you much more

particularly than any one else here.
S'on have lieen a good son, aud I feel

..undent tlaf you will make an
husband. Your love for my

daughter is warm and generous ; but

promise me now promise me, the
father of tin' girl yotr love anil desire
to marry promise" me. as tlie gentle-
man that vou are, that yon WW relig-
iously keep my secret. Keep it; yes,
even' from my daughter!

Mr. Irving and his son were evi-

dently not prepared for so serious an
Interview. However, they promised
faitlifullv to obey tlie doctor's earnest
riiiest,'anil waited patiently tor him

in eulifjimc.
The doctor looked' romal fn his

ehair. to assure himself that they were

alone, and then, clearing his throat
and addressing himself more particu-
larly to young Walter Irving, spoke
as follows : -

"Kiglit-and-twen- ty years agoT was

studying medicine at a German uni-

versity. It van at Heidelberg. 1 did
not take up this study until late in life.
In tVt. considerably after I liad taken
mv degree at Oxford.

'When I first took np my residence
in Heidellierg, the somewhat absurd
custom of diielliug between tlie stu-

dents was in vogue.
The students were mail on the

subject of duelling, and the slightest
disturUmce resalteil in a formal and
hostile encounter. Hardly a day nags-c- d

that some duel or other did not
take place. The students fought

with the ofHuers as well as
with tire townspeople, and, I need

hardly add, perpetually among them-

selves.
"1 wits a strong muscular fellow

when 1 'went to Heidelberg, and the
love lor adventure and sports of all
kinds, which I laid inherited at school
and fostered at college, was not easily
U lie got rid of.

'I was as wild and as headstrong
as any of them. My strong and

English spirit ant) determi-
nation gained me a reputation even

among urese dare-dev- il German boys,
atal very soon I became noted as a reek-le- v

fellow aud experienced duellist. I
became the leader of a "cliu,ue."

"A very Bttle way from where my
lodgings were, lived a young stutlent,
but who was as unlike me, or any in

my act. as black Is from white. He
was the kind ot fellow we should have
called a milksop--' at school; and yet,
somehow or other, 1 felt I could not
dislike the fellow. Instinctively I

don't know how it was but I took to
him. One's 'likes' an', after all, as
incomprehensible as our 'dislikes.'

"Max Oppenheim lor thai was my
neighbor's name wa a .paJiMaoed'.
atiHUons-lookiu- g young man, aud a
perfect model ot a .student. He was
always "being held up as a pattern to
n. He was never know n to miss a

lecture; he was never ee at the
yMthaai; didn't, smoke, drink beer
uii nothing wicked, In feet.

''Outside tire University, lie irever
joined liis fellow stialeuts, and was
never known to Invite them home.

'1 forgot to itay tliat 1 lodged ex-

actly opposite where I was residing.
Mtuiv window commanded his.

"One morning as 1 was smoking a

cigarette on the balcony outside my

sitting room, i saw, m mv surprise
over Uie way, a preth' fall1 laatl iee- -

Inir out at Dnrjeuhelnt'a window.
The head popped hack Immediately I
waa detected.

1 laualR-- to myself, and thought
u bat a good story I would make out
of It for the henellt of my friends.

'That evening, liefore I fetd an op
portunity of doing this. I Happened to
meet Max. aud hctan jokhig with
him about Uie Cus apparition tlwt I

had seen,
"lie stopped me In an histaiit.

"I am manitsl,' said he. rather
proudly. "Tlmt wa Madame Opiicn- -

keim that you saw

mud from "the gutter, rrainniod ii

into the brute's mouth. There wp j

a scattering of the crowtl as the oM j

horse kicked" and reared, arid the

scene ended in an exciting race bj
'

the young man after his horse and

wagon, as they tore up the street at
a pace they never equaled before."

What ScottJtKD Pays nut Ai.k.
Mr. Bass, the India Pale Ale man, a
great brewer, has teen speechifying to
Ids confreres, and. among other things,
he exhorted that men, especially if ad-

vanced in years, should eat half and
drink double their usual quantum.
This said in earnest would only te tte
old saying about millers wishing wati r
to their ow n wheels. The, whole ha- -

teen pretty well examined ny pure
water meii. and it is not likely to in-

crease tte litiior trade. But as to the
means of the nation's subsistence, its
destruction and tte consequent evils
I will attempt to condense very briefly
a few statistics.1 By free trade in corn,
ti.llHUHIOis saved 'to the nation but

.t70.Hk)0 worth Is wltlairawn from
food and niaile into drink yearly, and
this costs the 'drinkers iil.'.OtiO.IHKl

yearly, which helps in making the
nnniter of crimlttali In jails and 181,-00- 0

oinvictions for drunkenness yearly,
largely swelling also the rates for poor
and police np to the enormous sum of
thirteen and a half million sterling.
fnti'ri'ir.

SPECTACLES.

nOM.V CA MOT BUV IT,
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS!

Hot the Diamond Ppretaelrft will
preserve It.

SOW OFFKU A GLASS Tl) THKwntililie wliirli is pronouneCil lv the
most u leliraled tUHKIatlH OI uiewonu 10

lie the most perfect, liatliral, iirlilleiul help
....In HIT llllluHii vyv i er riiiiwii. j un

Krinmil miller our own supei'Vllon, at our
own iimiiiilActorv, in New Haven. mid are
so eiNWlnivtud Hull the MHO or renter of
I lie lens tomes directly ill troll t of tlie eye,
prouiii-lnj- a

CLEAR AXD DISTINCT VMIOS,

As In the natural, heartily sinht. and
all unpleasant MMMtlonk, Men u

Ullmineiiiig anil waverhui is' silit, iliiiiii-iie- s

etc., peculiar to nil others in use.
'I'ln vse Klauwex arc iiuiniit'Hf Hired from

foKflther, and
derive tlwlrname, Tininiiiiil,"oii account
ot tlieir liardiiessanitbilllliine.v. Tbeyare
intmhtexl In the Brient mminer, at our ow n

iimnulaclory.ln all Mjlesof gold, silver,
steel, rtililwr, and shell flumes, of the lirst
onnlttv. Their diimbililv inn not t

und heir Uni'li is such as will suit
the most fastidious. Noucgeuuute unless
liearlniroiir trude-ninr- stnmped on

overy frame.
For sale hy the principal opttclans anil

jewelers, throiijfhont the country. Manu-
factured liv J. K. Spencfr A Co., practical
opt 5iew York. For sate only hy

TlTt'S llKil'I'HKtla.
Pesters in wutehes, clm-ks- . Jewelry', silver

ware, etc., Albany, Oregon.

Rntered according to act of Conamss, in
the year by J. Ii. Spencer A Co., tn tlie
clerks offlco of the Illstrlct Court of the
fiiifrd States, for the Sontlieni District of
New Vorlc. Mtt

BLTLDBlta ATrEXTlUN t

SASH, BLIND, AND I)001

FACT O H Y.
. II. ALTHOCSK. ' l.t BACKF.NSTll.

w, KETCUl'M.

ALTIIOl'SE CO,

Ion Street, on the Khfr Hunk,

Wi:nAv,oRi8Wf.

Beep Ml liana, it full wwortmonl, and are
'prepared to

Kl'HNffH TO OBUKR,

Doom, Saab, Blinda, and
ffioldlHgs ,

Such a

rnowx, Fiitet B.i!ti nwtios

'' ' Of nil shies.

WISDOW AND DOOR t'KAMKS.

Flooring;, 8l4lnf,
-- Und-

All oUier hlixU of Hulldlnii Muterlnl .

J.SO: IttEPARKD TO DO M1L1.

A..'work, furnish ahrifter 4wnv ateax
ahakem, suctlim liujs, drlvhig pirllej-- nf

any kind, at our fiuTnry on l.yon suvel (mi
tha river lnk), nr Ki Mow Mirwliiinfs
wiirehouse. At.TJlOl'SK A CO.

Alhiuiy, Fh.W,U09--

"Mow Dlanieil myseu tor my ttiiiy roiuiu uiu gvw iuun, nun tiiog
I hastened on mv lad mission ! sionately.

How tar was I not accountable for the ' She had heard a greater part ot the

young man's death? How easy it story, and what appeared to liave la-e-

would liave it 'passed by the very else In the world his wife, wiann he

sjait we were standing, awl remgnbed i was bound to protect to the last he-

me. Ttey snrrouuded us. I suiipose cause he liad resented ttee insults,

they liad been dining freely. At any j and au alisurd quarrel ensued. I Iwid

rate, tliey insnltcfl me grossly ; but lent myself to a meeting between Uie

would have been for me to take his

part and patch themattei up! But.
no! Ik'cause a few headstrong fools,
excited with wine, had insulted tlie
woman beloved more than anyone

principal ofteiuier. an oiu ami expert
cnciil swordsman, and poor Max. w ho

hardlv knew one end of tlie sword
from the other. '

"At last larrived at tte hone. hut .

went mi the stairs very siowiy, ami
' .ill..,, tmii.li lufciltjitinli Lriliu'L'f'il

'Marie herself Came to thedoor.
"Directly she saw ine she shrank

back. Fob some time sue stood there
Immovable and trembling like an as-

pen leaf. She dared not' ash menu
ulia facet Hint I had come there. There
she stood, with her long, fair liair

floating flown her shoulders. So

young, and so veh-- beautiful ! '

"Ami mere t stoou werore t, giw--
.

ing Into her sweet, pale, terribly-star-- 1

nig lace, anil mil not nan- 10 move or
speak a wonl. 'flie worifci stuck in

my throat, and nearly choked me.
'And then she fixed iim with Tier

eyes, ami that look of fear burnt Into
roe like melting lead.

o ternnie. was timt iook, tjoai i

x&s umipuiod to fnkp my,o).s off
l.ir-- truA." ntu.it frliii iymitl

H'lWipil SIMS SliriWlWI. put -
i

tin(t iier harul to her. IwHrtt a it that
one effort had made it cease, toet.

I isaiif nothing. Tliere was a wild,
I hyrterical noli, and tlien. filling upon j

ii

After that sla-lel-l apparently lifeless
to the groniid,

I shall iierer forget tlwt scene to
the day of my death. Nothing I liave
ever seen oti'the stage laithlng Ihave
ever read in I looks nothing I litve
seen iu piilnresr- - lias ,evr come wpf-I-

in depth and Imetisiry.
-- I dout Know emly Iwwlongi

remained there. I was more1 than,
half s( opelied with griid' myself;

"I tried feeljy enongli to ponsolclwr.
Slie would not lie couiftrteiT.'

" Ynn are very'lrtiHl rtie WW. ut
don't unilerstiuiii' me. Mas ludead,
ami tliat is ail I care to hear or knyf.
It was who scut him to you. f.pe-liev-

lioKfl that, hfljaflly;, you
WohHl save his life; hntiKl wHled it
otherwise. He loved Trim much
that Ue robbed mo of my husband,

this I cisiid have endured; They
teaped their insults upon her w ho
was with me. I will do them the jus- -
tice to believe that they were ignorant
thatfte was my wife."

I am sure thev must have been,'
sald l, consoling him ; lor tliere us a
wild look about his eyes w Ia n he al-

luded to his wife, which rather fright-
ened me.

" 'Well, f hiformed Item of the re-

lationship in which we stood to otic
in mtter. I told you the same, Mr.
Tallin m. you may remember, and, like
a gentleman, yon believed me. These

young mflians simply laughed In my
face. 1 hail to defend my poor wife

against tteir coarse and cowardly at-

tacks, and to compel their silence as
best I could. By degrees ttey left me
one by one. One solitary individual
remained. He was the ringleader, the
mostoflensive, the most unpardonable.
Snapping his fingers Iu my face, lie
said, i consider I have teen grossly
insulted ny you, Mr, .Max Oppenheim.
I shall exneci satisfaction
If ttem 6 an atom of pluck in your
UOUIpCrtHHMl.

Weft, what then f
'I have told vim ill fr Till, .no

Tl thought Mtiin li me otiw or twice
during Uk night tlwt sUcli a foolish
wu Miyiai uimir wouiu ue allowed to
droji as lustily as itla'gan. I thought,
perlMp, tlie morning wiaild hrh
with it sober rellections. and tint, y.

an apology might be offered me
RM the gratuitous insults I l at
the hands or mv rellow-audcnt- s.

However, this inoniing. almost at k,

1 reeeivd a visit fr,Mn two of
them, still in their limey dresses.
I hey Bime to ask me if I 'had made
any preparations. Tbev assured me
that iny knows f
bear him tm uuilke-w- as determined
not to rest nntil he liad bbtoliied satis-
faction for the injuriett Inflicted on him.

'I'oOr Max. I think I leAliiin now.
as he sUhkI Udking to uie in the cold,
gray, morning light. s frankly, so
earnestly, and vrlth such cliarinlng
modesty, ltt I w.-- a young too


